Leptin and its receptors in the course of pregnancy in the rat.
Control of processes responsible for food intake and regulation of energy homeostasis during pregnancy is crucial for mother as well as for fetus development. Leptin is one of the main hormonal factors involved in regulation these processes in organisms. During pregnancy leptin regulates mother's energy balance and may also affect fetus growth and development, particularly via receptors in hypothalamus arcuate nuclei (ARC), pituitary and placenta. In the present study, serum leptin levels and expression of both short (ObRs) and long (ObRb) form of leptin receptor in the hypothalamus, pituitary and placenta were measured in the course of pregnancy. The results of these studies indicate that leptin concentration in serum increases during pregnancy and decreases 24 h after the delivery. The expression of both short and long forms of the leptin receptor in the hypothalamus decreases in the course of pregnancy and increases after the delivery. In the pituitary, however, a decrease of leptin receptor mRNA during pregnancy was observed only for ObRb. Analysis of placental leptin receptor expression demonstrated an increase of ObRb and constant high levels of ObRs mRNA. Our results suggest that changes in leptin level and its receptor expression may influence the energy homeostasis during pregnancy. In addition, changes in ObR expression are suggestive for: i) leptin resistance in the hypothalamus and pituitary; and ii) an increased leptin-dependent signaling in the placenta.